
OUR COUNTYTICKET,

Taos. W. WOOIDWA1RD.
FOR REPR1~EENTATIVES,
H. A. GAILLARDI,
TH'FOS. S.. B1IIC,1
F. J. CAMIERION.

l Olt CI.l"BK 01" COURT,

J. B3. DAVIS.
FOR JUDGIE O~ PRIOBATE~,
0. It. TJ'IOMP'SON.

FOR 8011001. coldN1ISSIoN hit,
D)1: JNO. BOY ).

FOR COUNT~Y CO.NMMI5N11l,

J. 11. 11 LIES.

JAS. L. RLIIIOND.

(Aice Nvi11 I)o Ol~OI1 daily (Snl1days
(eepted) frouu 83 A. M., to 12 M.
an from t'w 2 to ti P. M. Noi'thli
and1( Soitlwit il c111(~o at, 8 P. M.

J)1'Pei I40y. 1Q : y' Mail (lelivern'd on
Sundays from 8 to ,) A. M. only.

')1 C. C. &~ A. iR. Bl. no0w leave
Vb'inlllHl)1O as follo(ws:(4 k)ill: northi

12.80 n. in. Going south. 1.35, a. in
Accoinodufionit (Thy trlilxn :on

12.12. Thlese trains mueet at~ Winnsi
h)oro.

]'xcirio-Fh;win, Ihiholei &~ Cc).
''" IC A Card-I. N. «ithiers.

Notice-it. L~. D;mnnellherg;.
*Now ats E!1'i-.-J)l lc'i'i (i.u
It. S. I)3sp:n' es. 1Nvill leCeltt
ortliiiiks for 1t ('ip''' of NewV

i;ufi'eizl.ing ra;in:; h;rve "i!:; 1el th is
sL'tion daring the past fewN days.
11' V'oii skirt 14 Vyl14ow, o1r if p' i

afle tnli it pim.e anti~

'1' ill t1 ie ( '0;l llt, . th'k iSlll be Us bo

the 110mte, teket. ? Wh .:t s:l\' 11)0

1)''"a 115 ''''Th ( i:i tO!'i n ateo

mach iioi heotad of .1help

I'111)l l to d aii poolt. l ih

towe l dt~1 of"(OI'itt~s B'(I l; 'I i't"

wI~i t ek. F(lividne~ in thvey short.

S011of lthe ('(11 110 11(and iu.;t in

We lothrn that the ftegroes in
various parts of the county are

drilling cyery night. It is strongly
suspcted that something of the

same kind is going on in this com-
munity. Lot this precept be mlmo-
rized : "Thoso who sow the wind
21m13$ reap the whirlwind."

The couity canvass is progress-
ing very satisfactorily, ad it is.kept
up and contilted as it 1hats opened,
oli Fairfield will give a good account
of herself on next election day.
Vigorous work is all that is nceded.
.et every )inocrat in the couity
do his full duty.
Joh2n J. Patterson said in t spceeb

in the R0elblican Stato Convention
Clit the Democrats of Sith Caro-
lina laivo yet, to- le:arn11 that the
Norther-n people are their matse~r:'.
If so we'o are consoled in believing
that the yoke will be removed on

and after the 7it daty of November
next. If Jo1hn had his ju. t decsert.
the SuIperintelldent1 of the Sta' e

Penitentiary would be his mas:er
for the balance of his natural life.

We hear that.Alex Patterson, t' e
colored barber, has been1 threatene(1
with violence for hanging out a

.Tildell and Hendricks banner. It
is known who made the threat, and
the individual will be so far honored
its to get his nml(e recorded in a
book lroviied for such lblcarncters.
The Demioeratic Club, it' prolmising
protect-ion to ecohored Democrats;,
ileais exactly what it says, and will

pu11t. its pirpose into execution
whenever it may 1er o 111n leces:o y.
The coun ty canvass is still active,

ly progressing. AIceings8 IIV ha eei'
h1ld, under the aus1)ices aind the

instinetions of the 1)eocrat.ie*
Coiy Executive Comuittee, and
these have always been well atttenid.
c-1, antd anl excelh lit, spiiit evinced
by t l- Iople. Tbe RI:h(lical meetings
ar: ilV:Vs attende l 1 ;y numbesii; of
Democra ts-that is, whenever it is
plictielebo to usLeertaiU whC! 0 they

are held--and at division of time
gves the Demuosaie Up.,kers, anl
opi-1rtmlity to expose the fohlit s
ali f.llacico of the Rad St-. snp -

ora' orS. ']There is coIsidrlx lie in,
trest ,maunifest ed1 by the colored
prtople, and there are now more'

than~ one1 einh) foIrmed fromi 11) amog
themn. Altogether the outlook is

del li is cheer ing;.
(urstu:xNI.t1. EhxetI'Io.-Ve call

:ttention to t1:e :dv(rtisencnt in
zmot her <ohann1f, r.lmciminug a

i-pe< ial extC ursien1 train to Phtiladel--
phiia. 1t. will he seen1 that ai first-

(elas 1ic ket for thle round trip, 1101m
C'halolt te, Costs lbut $14.00. An

oppo)1iii ity .is tims a 1f4rded to those
livin on the l2 ine o: the Chark.tte,
(Cohnnbia 1.1d AugustaL Bilroad to

vitI uLe~ Ct 1ennial at at very' sma111
exp~ nye. Fulitl ilnformat11i<. ma ily ho
1)lL.inied fromi Meisi. Geo. P.
10 wiln, Killer & Co., MorIgant on,

Lioo Otre ion Hru~.--The Green,-
v'il Xuw. hats the following :

man11 whto lunlorts to 1be a 'coinmer,1'
cuil tomn ist,' in th1e interest oIf a
Phtiladelplhia shoe0 house, but ini fact

aL red -hot. Rail em11CI isary, namedi(3'
.11o1m 11. Kearney, is go inig throngh
I his counlltry seeking ordlers for
sh11es. H~e illformed paritiesi inl
1:eenIvi le th-it the m0lerchanIts ot

eliale as11 th I egroesI0C, and1 had a

gtlt dexii to say about11 the SoutLbh.
ei :11people genierailly, niot very

resp1ect ful. We. thereI(fore thiik
t bunt it wvould 1b( proper to
perm1it the genlthlmn toI retnurn
without orders froml Soulthern' 111en.
Wie have 1no ohbjec1tions8 to his )11 big
a lh-publiecan, but wo (10 object to

h18 assa~tilinlg ourP peopl)e in aI 1most
vil:mouls manner10, and1 thenf aisking
for thir~ p*..t renagle."
T 'his81 Iidvi dual m rivedi at W Vinny-

horf Mi ill laly, andic, we beOlieve, is
stillher~e. It will b e wvell for01our mer,
eba nIs to be( a li ttle chary ilnbuying
of him. A c'ommlercial house that
permnits it.s repr'esentatives to
abuse5 Sou1thorn1 peop)hle, is l4earcely
(1ntitle(i to Sout horn ]ndf rona1g0.
FIxv. T.\T.R FORl A UNITED STATEs
Omemr~r.--Amnong the persons) in

veions11 last. IMonday1, wOe United

depu1ties, C;'nrtoni and)4. anotheri whose.5
1 le we0 did~ notL learn. Cante n

occaionl toldl some( coloredi mien~

t boy wouh11 all b)e put. into 81hivery,
: el that the( white j0peopl wouhll 1.e
wormse off than over. A gentleman1
stanIdinig near11 overheard this re-

1ina1 k, and1(, going upl to Catn 1,
inl mro:-t emph itic er ms11 gave
the lie to his statemeont. The dopu-
1y theni attempte)Ld to wriggle out~ of
hisl strait, by' den1yin~g that he hadl
made0(1 th elhargo. Buit this~ would
not pass8. The gentleman at onlce
catlled up Noah .Johinson, one of theo
negroes to) whomI Catton had been
talking. and naknd him whehr thn

deputy did made use of the rena, I
as charged above. Noah promptl;
and bluntly said that Canton ha<
uttered the speech, the gentloma
referred to reiterated his charge
and Canton calmly collapsed.

This incident shows the characti
of the United States officials placet
in authority in South Carolina. A
de1puty marshal, sworn to ilmpar'
tiality, is found hairainguing it crowi
o colored mfell, and poisoning theii
-uinds with infainots and leliberat(
f.tisehoods. It is such mi that
thme nationalil gover' nment, at cluc
eninest request of the Rt(icil cree
headed by Chamuberlain and Patter
son, design to place m11 allios
dlespotie aulthority over the peopke
of South Carolina. We trust om1
excha'lng-es n ill pass Canton around,
that people tmay mark hinm and wateli
himi.

Tums" REPnUBCN CNvi::Nrio:.
T'hejre wa:, nothing very in usually
remilarklble about this body, which
as sembldc in ColIuIlbia last week.
Ahere were the same old corrupt
leaders, and the same corrupt follow.,
ers ready to obey orders.-

liThe )roccCdings were somewhat
1moro harmo111o1 than were those
of the last State Convention, and all
the different elehments have been
nicely cmibied in the ticket put
o11: The platfcorn is, of course, full
of lino promises and pledges of re.

f.>rm. its new features are a pro-
t !st agai:nst the pntctice of

'

the
l)emocratic party of the State in
insisting upon joint discussion itt

Republicil mileetings, antd a volume
of mfendaciouIs abuse of the Deie-
er":tic party, both. State ind national.
The following is the ticket nominat-
el :-
For Governor-D. II. Chamber-

lain, whit'..
For Liettcnant-Governor-11. H.

Cleaves, colored.
For Treasurer-1". L. Cardoza,

colored.
For Comptroller General-T. C.

Dunn, white.
For Secretary of State-IH E.

JLive, colored.
For A (tdrn(ey General-l. 13.

1.l iott, black.
For Adjultan t and1 Inspector

Gener'dl-James Kiennedly, white.
For Superintendent of l'iiucattion

-F'. N. Tolbert, white.
A worse t icket, could scarcely have

been plt fo'rw.rd.

Twl'r K minws or Hloxou.-Wse arc

gladt~ to state thait there has1 been or.,

ganize~d iln Wlinnsbo~ro a1 lodge of
the Kniight s of Hor.nor, an organiza,-
tion that has5 become11 widely popu.1
iar ini the Unlited1 States. Instituited
only three years ago, it now has aI
memCIbership of ov'er eleven thious-
and, aind its lodges are0 estabiishe(d
in twvent'y -three States of the U.nit
The order is chairi table inl its pur-
pos:e, itsNchief distinctive featurt
being that it provid-as a fund for thit
widows anud orp~hains of dleceased
mi(eer, uponcaI plan111 that has
atl)ea ly pr1oven velry suc(cesfl.
Deputy Supremei Dicta:tor Jno. J.
Hill recently visited tii plaee, an'
est iblisheod at lodge here, with th<(
following oflieirs:

Rev. J. S. Connor, Pa.st Dictator

W. G. ~Jordan, Vice D)ietator.
Jas. WV Law,. Asst. Dictator.
W C. B :aty, ( ii.lo.

E. S. Chlandler, Reicorder.
J. IF. Mc Master, .Finan. Recorder
IR. WV. Phil~lips, Treasurer.

J. C. Caldwell, Sentinel.
The lodJge holds its meeotingr

reularlciy twice a1 m1 .an th. It priom~
ines to be a ine suIccess, andlo t<
accomplish mutch good.

H Eu(E Tii:Y Com:.X-A. IR. Knllt-
1:01, for the past eight yeatrs ia lead,
ing lRepublican of Orangeburg
county, anid of good repute amuong
all (classes iln that comiuty, hats de
clatred for Haptlton.
James M. Smith, formerly Stat<

Senator from Barnwell county, hai
renouniced Raidicalism11 and( lhas (1e
clared for Hamnpton.

.E M. Rtose, formaely Senattor' fron
York, hlas likewise left tihe sinkin1
ship1 of rotten Raidiiclim, am

unlited hiimself w ithl tile DemocracyI Jud;;0 Thompon)5 HI. (Cooke,

strucin,kcanlhi't stand ute ticke)
nlomlinalted iln C!ohnnibia. Heitrin'
of the granid Denleratie meeIl~ttinlg it

IAbbeville on1 tile lahj inst., h,
teatgraiphied tile ebl~irman0 to wait 01
im. He wats lmt att tihe dlepot b;
Col. J. S. Cothran, and1( probceded a

ticket nominated att Col umbia las
week is suchi tha~t lhe canunot sup
p)Ort it, anid he( proisedI$( to take th
stumpil forn tile Haptton ticket.

Rt. K. Scott, Rlmittenl with (dee1
contrition over his plast rognernies
thinks to atone for them by votinj
and working for Hampton.

J P. M. Epping, formerly U~nite<
ite Marshal, andiw ndnpnn

Republican, declares for Hampto;
and urges all Independent Republi
cans to support the Domocrati
ticket.
Judge Carpenter is thorough];

disgusted with thu lato doings c
"the party," and will support, th
IHampton ticket.

Judge Mackey said, a night o
two ago, that the Republican ticke
just put out is the most corrupt a

abominable conceivable, and that h,
intends to take the stump for the
Democratic nomnineeos. H1e predit
that Iamipton will carry the Stat
by forty thousand majority.
Democrats sliould bear in miu

that, when they join their local club
they d0 only only half of what it
required of them. Every meeting
of the club should be attended s(

that information may be imiipirtecl
ViewIs and opinions exelaiiged, anm

m :re es;peciatlly, anl etmsiasu
8 irred up by at large attendalce
whichlmight be stifled by slim meet-
ings. The Club hero COmIesI togethe
every Friday afternoon, at 5 o'clock,
hour that was fixed 11)on to suit
thcorveliencel of the business men
of the town, and every member of
the Cluib 8110111(1 turn out promptly
at that time, and evince by his pres-
ance that lie feels an interest in the

]mighty effort that is being made to
redeem the State.

C11n11 xon 1ZtrRATTLsNAKE: PoisoN.-
'1'he Atlanta (Ga.) (on'fttution re-
lites ant aicount of a wouhl be snake
charmiier who was bitten by ia rattle-
sn-tke, and who ('1111 near his exit,
altlhough t l d swallowed lmore
than a pint of the strongest whiskey
11s a Countcr stimulant. A physi-
cian at hand luckily thought of the
Australian remiiedy, which is an in1-
jection of allolunial (to the aUoulit
of at d'raelun and a half) into the
V.ins of the patient's airm. The
effect was abnost inlstantatneous and
after a little time the stricken man
loft the scene apparently quite re
covered.

REPUBLICAN CoNvEN'rloNs.-The Re.,
publicans held two conventions at
this place on Monidaiy, the 11th inst.
-one to nominate it candidate for
Congress from the fourth district,
anrd] the other to find a candidate foi
the solicitorship of the sixth judicial
circuit.

'Thlie distrfet convention went oni
smoothly enough-there being real.
ly no opposition to A. S. Wallace,
the present incumbent. He was
nominated on the first ballot. Ti
COInveition then had a good time at
A eck's expense, and, after he ha;
exercised his lungs in thanking tht(
body~l, adcjouirned 1ine4 dtiC.
The judicial convention did no1

get off so easily. There were al
first three candidates ini the field.-
ICouchi of Chester, Pelhimn of Lancas
ter', and MAckey of Fairfield-thia
is, Charleston. There were twelvi
delegates. Four from York and tw<
f om Faiirfield were Mackeyiteu
iree fr-om Chii ster were for Couch
trf-rom L:mecaster andc one fron
FaXirfield w'ere for Pelhamn. Couel]
was soon1 out of the waly iln conse
(J tenc:e of a veriy tr'uthful and cred
itablle lette.r wrl itt en by him to th
Reiste.~i~r concerinlg ai little distfurb:
ance in Clhesteor. His mon wen

against Mackey, and beneeC there wa
a tie. Tfhe raIce stood six and six
on1d it was at 01ne time thought than
Mackey wold turn -the tide in lii
f tror ; I ut not so. Pelhiam con-
tinued to g~et two votes froml Lan
easiter, threce from Chester, and on
fr'iii Firliield-James June. Th~l

shor!t interivals for rest iand wir~e
I u11 ing, unfi il twelve o'clock at nig blt
when~u it adjourned without mnakinig;
noinaltionl. There wer'e upward
of thirtyv ballots. We iarie nIot in-
formied hiow the difhiculity will hi

4-'esuiuis Anji.--You are askel
Cvery (liy through the ('ohn1uns 0

newp apers andlh by yourl diruggis
tuse somethling for Dy'pspepsia am
iver C omplaint, t hat you knml

spending imoney with bust litti
success'8. Nowv to give you saltil
nie lury proof t Gulssis Acous-
Fi.owisu will cureo you of D~yspopsiand i ver Comiplaint with all thiei
e ffects, such as Sour Stomach, Sic!
Headache, Habituail Costivenes,
palpitationi of thle Heart, Henrt
bu1rn1, Water' bh~i1, comling up a
food after eating, low spirits5 &c
we ask you to go to your D)ruggisti
MCMArEnl & Biter. and1( get a Saui

I ple JRottle of Gssis Arsoca

Fiowica for 10 cents and try it, o
a Regular Size for 75 cents. Tw
doses8 will relieve you.*
L WoNDnFULjj SUece}:s!-1t. is r(

SYnoI has sin1ce its inltlroductionil
3h Unite50d States, reached1 the im

3 esesle of 40,000 dl)oen pe
yoar. Over 6,000 Druggists hav
ordered('( this~Medicine irecot frot
Vthe Factoy at WoduyN. J
anld niot one0 hais reor)ited a singl
3failure, but every letter speakos c

t its alstoniisliing success in cur-in

. severe Coughls, Colds5 settled on th

Ire IRt, Consuimption, 01r anmy diser
of thle 'Throat and1( Lungs. We
visg any porson that hass any pi
pos)itionl to weak Lungs, to g

'their Druggist, McMaHT-r1n &.
and get this Medicine, or in
about it. Regular size, 75 c
sample bottle, 10 cents. Two
:will relieve any case. Don't n

I QUESTION8 FOR EvEIY ONE To AN,
SsWElI.- Ara you troublod.witlh Indiges

o tion, Constilhation of the 3owols
Dyspepsia, or any disease of tlhey Liver? Have you suffered foi

f years and found no relief from the
o use of medicines ? Do you have a
faint appetite, and are you troubled
with feelings of languor I If you

r have these feelings we know yoit !'.ve not tried the new discoverl

1 :t-L:r.lS 1I-'ATINE, at WleLAIITUIl
& Biure's Drug Mtore. It is per
fortining wonderfIl ctr1( in this an

all other coilnmunities where-' thet
peop~le uise it. It is l)ronor~ineetl by

> all as the best Liver Ale(licine in t.lhe
world. Two closes will rel'ieve tih
worst case of DyseIwin or Con-

I stipation of the Buwols. Eacli
bottle contains fifty doses, and it

I teaspoonftul of this medicine in It
wineglassful of w.tter throe tines a
dlay for <me <1av, 1)rochivecs at nost.
wondlerful chl:Itge. Where' fLw
Systein is ru1n down with loss of
eelrigy and app..tite. or )vspepsia,
with all its train of evil, is enlectating
its loaeldly work, this rem'elv

i-:hiuau.'nus I:r.vri'r. never fails Io
bingl" about at speedy aitu;p erina~nentI

ei ure. Those who (1dont. the inerit
I and virtues of this inctlicine anal
live from lay to day without tlring
the iH:pvrINr:, have or sylnjpat.hy,lt cannot. he etared inless they
take the Medeicine. *

A LAaoi: lB-Irnie.-SN.AK:.--Olr (-or

respoinden t, "Sheridan" sends th
following :

"Onlast Wednesday, 13th inst.,
abollt noon-lay, 1 was sitting in the
piazza reading the article in, your
paper abolut Con~gressntau1 Wall::(e
being possessed of seventy six rat.-
ties and button wlen I was

startled by the house-girl runnaing
around where I was, exclhim~.ilang,
"Look what a snake !'' I looked in
the direction she was pa)inting anal
saw a luige ralttlie-snake ow v
c ossing thlie lI'owc a'ido within
ten feet of where I stoo ad. 1 ran
downi the steps, and sei.el a hoe
with i piece of handle in it aLbont
t miee or four feet lorg, andi faced n y

hideouts opponimnt, who, wh"Ien he(
saw ine confronting hi l, laigh Iily
drew hiinsplf n1, a111 hoisting his
<litiverinig tail in the air, bogan with
his rat.tles, to so1111(1 the len(th-knell
-upon which .1 lealt. himt a blow on
the hearl, wNhich only stunmed him ;u r~aeltm lw la~llf
b)1t I repeateal tiChe blow nil ifeIi1(

Was extinct,. I to nienisured four
feet, one inch and a lialf in length.
aind liznd nine mat lies aind a luttoni on
his tail, which I seelired as the

I spoils of wear. M[y r aing thea r-
ticle on Wallace and this inionlstr
atpl)earing to inc at the same jime,
in a true verifiention oif thue (4hl
adage: 'Speak oif thle dlevil and2 lhis
imua will appear.''

Ini tisi age' of lonnb41uia-.4.rv if is~ 14vt
hub n 4,1 old asstr io4 8, but1 'to fur biih'Iini

, dispuhrblek ( eviec of thme raut of then iCiiis

4
We boldly

1iiisthat1iDn. iTe--' Iu

it we'. 4'h eI bnorn-~ of a4 celebra44ted, 11air

)oud, recoo144 1 ianeted lor cooring the1.44~~~ ~ IEA 41tT. 4u~ i
Ae1o4aM'r, (., Novea~Iber -1, 1871-

Dn I. r4T-r
lb-or t ir.--A .\ 4 1a llir Dresserr t wen 'ia -i

five year4s, both11 ini Eura-in-i 4ar44 .\ni4i4,'I

- haave used~. aell kimais of 144 lutrdes, nan) I ai

I 14aveeeri .%een. 41.For.' smral y~ar44'
I i4 hav use it withI thme great est sattisfact Iion

to) niyself a241 nd usomier'.
C'. II 'LTZE.\N,

I respectfully11~ inforn.44 44ny fr'i444ls 441
foraumr custoaners that4 I 4414 4at p44urese.41i

J.;1.]. L,. Daxlnenberg, where 14 1will I t

144p -to4 se444 ni 41'evO them'i with a2ar
and414 attract!ive sto4ck tif yit's. I 4'nn4 con.4

I. N "-I-I.II:t'
8(ept 1i -!3

I ~she rill'si Nale. ..a

i Y 1 v ~ irtu4 (4f an4 4xet4!4 in to4 m41 dhirett
.3 eii bl ,1 94f4r orsaile before4'4114

Co''ur't 11o4use (1444r ini \Vinn4.,bor', 444flit
irst M4lo441ay ini Oc4tober.a n. wvithini ti

C (ountiy 'on4t,ainaing thre b44- 1 lr44 a
14 4n a44r1s, 4more4 tor less, I2444wn as8 1h4
Turn'4ipsee'd fract:, also4 44nother4 Itrael.

Ikno(wn41 aste ('hape!I t ract, contiilili
r' s ix hund44red4 acre'(s more4.4 44r les, ;4n4

bournied4144 by~ 14a444s of Stephen4 Gibstmi
rii Dr \Va bic, 1)r. Glenand~ 4441l4I4n-rs, levh4-I

C amal~i nitrator of t ho estatef of ',(4ohn \V

Clark dleeased,1 alt~ tna uit o41fith
Countiy. S. WV. HI llyy

S.y.Sheroiiff's Ofliite,
\Vnsbor, '.4 h7.,

r sept. f2t1x2.

3Y virtne of 444 ex4(ent ion4 to 4-
S dI will I ff''r for4 sa114

Couart 11(4u14e door44 in Wii,
I first Mlonday ini Otober-i

legall bouts4 48 (alf forh(9(
des44'cribl) poprt1t

1' Cou on ta '441inlii-

e tyf snr ai4r't

f 4a?

FREFIARRIVALS

NEW GOODS EVERY DIYV
N'IJII la)r no r((vatag ((aila? ' ( teniiv1'c tit.io)ll to (tll" lair"Ut.

stock, aiic. wQc nowclaimi to hiave the Iat1gt..t
1111l miost ( o11ujl(!t: stock in our

1ill111ii the (".1o)" Coll.
sisting il ht

of

1 DJZIE'S UOCOI)8, 1 rI:CAILES, LAW\NLCE n iL: . T

(-)ll \Vliil 0 (i,uods- Stovc is boiiug replenuished eve:"y day, 4-111,

PIU SILAII) aull S'ITUPEI) JA( ("N 1;T, SWISS, VJITOJUA aniJISIl1l''S LAW1' N &e.
W' haive jus~t 1((civ(,l a lar(1ge 1ts~a iltla.aii ; of Ladie' ludll 1iwaea' t- 111(.(1

ata ta ltlraaa aaaatdII atilas, ill of thlilht,! x. styleH, atnl we (IajilI to

GOODS IN'DOWN.

.A. :B'uiT T Z1INiE ow
IBB3IONS, FjAIXIESi (COLLARS andi CUTFFS1.,

NECK TIES, BlUFF'S, EaI)ONCS, I1.WI1TINGS &o.

Speejairl ttenltion is called to it a ew lino of Spring; Caa.1ln'r'x for Oceni.&
anl.ii~ B 5y' Cllilg Al fte(1o oeher with our uaaua~tually largoStuck of

J3LEACIEI:) wilal BRi(Y'VN SJIBtINC( and SHIEETING1,
('IEC KJ') OSNAJ3U UGS, COTITONAL)DES, LiNEN D1 JLL'. &c.

WIill JIi' soldl at, I'riee(S thaut defiy CoiIRlI tilioll for ', ,11].
:\ latrge a t ock of Li~;aa.' iss*es' and Genus'SHT-OES iilwa y oin hamd

ALL WE ASK IS A. CALL.

R. F>, LEETOL Q CO.

1 c.1.n .t 1 he fnd at the old1 tand with It. co111~i(4 .(lc of(
P~LANTAION and I''A\l ILY 0 R()CEI ES:.

I LAIl1 DWABE, WVOODEN WVARE, HIOIJL(1 1.'W1 A E c.

'l'og a't.11(9 wit(h a 1:1r"(+ Xli c of (~indies' and( Ten s' XI (' V. erly all
111:.C 1(, tii u(1W, ('JIJl'idally Iar1. 1le aaaarkef maid warrantedl free C. 0111 ahiiitliIy.

A(.iL, 1,111I of good1( fiuiily IILOI.. at,low figures.

A I'V 11110.& SON. NOW AS LVZII


